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Detection and prognosis of forest defoliators, in order to determine the fighting and surveillance area, 
respectively, are works carried out annually and contribute substantially to preserving the integrity and health of 
Romanian forests. This paper aims to predict this defoliation and establish appropriate control measures. In this regard 
were included in the study, the following alerts from the field: Tortrix viridana defoliator, and different species of 
Geometridae, analyze of mites in different phases of development (egg, pupa, adult). The results will be valuable in 
establishing technical solutions for fighting against these mites. Data from the study shows that analyzed insects will 
produce in the spring of 2016 weak and very weak damage. As a result of analyzes performed related areas will be 
introduced in the surveillance zone. 
 








In the Romanian forest stock, deciduous 
forests hold weight both as surface (69.6%) and 
volume (61%).  
Regarding the distribution by species, it is 
emphasized the preponderance of beech (32.1%) on 
the Romanian forests surface, being the most 
prevalent species and forming the most valuable 
pure and mixed stands [2, 4, 6]. Another important 
class in so called “oaks” (oak, durmast, turkey oak, 
downy oak, greyish oak), which are well represented 
in the total area, weighing 17.7%, but it constitutes 









To these, various hardwood (15%) and 
various soft species (5%) are added. In the studied 
area, the north-west of Transylvania, forests 
represent about 983,642 ha of hardwood (52%), 
predominantly being oak stands, and for this reason 
these forestry bodies were studied [1, 2, 3, 5]. 
 
2. Material and Method 
 
Detection and prognosis of forest pests are 
important works in forest protection activities, due 
to their health status, which must be known at any 
time of year.  
Establishing a forecast that reflects the real 
situation in the forest, requires sampling from the 
control surfaces, with reference to quantitative and 
qualitative data and presumptive percentage of 
damages.  
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The quantitative data refer to the population 
density, ratio between the number of insects by 
measure unit, which can be tree, branch, bud or 
surface. Here it is also discussed also the coefficient 
of the population growth R, which represents the 
ratio of the current population density (d1) and the 
population density of the year before starting mass 
propagated (d2). Qualitative data are represented 
through fertility, depending on which is set the 
gradation phase  and sexual parameter (I), as the 
ratio of females number (F) and total number of 
insects (F + M); I = F/F + M. Depending on these 
factors, the probably defoliation percentage as the 
ratio between population density (d) the 
critic number (n) is established. These elements 
were taken into consideration Lymantria disapar 
and Tortrix viridana defoliators. 
The studies were developed in broadleaf 
forests, specifically in those of oaks within the 
National Forestry Administration located in 
northwest Transylvania (Satu Mare, Forestry 
District Livada and Forestry District Ardud R.A.), 
for the major defoliators, as Lymantria disapar and 
Tortrix viridana. The detection and prognosis of this 
defoliator can be done in all development stages, but 
accuracy is highest on the prognosis after egg stage. 
This consists in analysis of the six branches of a tree 
of at least 1 m in length, each two branches at the 
base, middle and top of the crown. These trees, 
usually 3 in a parcel, must be uniformly distributed 
in the forest.  
On each branch well-developed buds are 
counted and under binocular eggs are inventoried. 
The percentage of defoliation results from the ratio 
between the number of live eggs and number of 
control buds. 
 
3. Results and Discussions 
 
Tortrix viridana (green oak moth) is the 
defoliator with the highest spreading within oak 
areal, a fact confirmed by our studies and analyzes. 
Table 1 shows that the 16 samples analyzed in 
only two locations, namely, the National Forestry 
Administration in Satu Mare, Forestry District 
Livada and Forestry District Ardud R.A., 
respectively, the possible extent of defoliation is 
weak, and in rest, possible defoliation is very weak. 
In both situations areas related to analyze will be 
proposed in the surveillance zone. 
 
Table 1. Prognosis of the Tortrix viridana defoliator in 2016 






















38, 48, 51 0.047 Vey weak 
27, 63, 111 0.04 Vey weak 
22, 32, 96 0.036 Vey weak 
3 Ardud R.A. V 24-26,30-32,50-55 0.082 Weak 
4 Beclean IV 14 0.022 Vey weak 
 4 0.022 Vey weak 
5 Bistriţa  
II 
9-10 0.021 Vey weak 
14-15 0.008 Vey weak 
4A,5A,B 0.024 Vey weak 
6 Gherla V 88 0.019 Vey weak 
7 Gurghiu X 10,21,40,52,72,77,78,79,86,86,87 0.047 Vey weak 
8 Târgu Mureş III 22 0.03 Vey weak 
V 100 0.025 Vey weak 
9 Târnăveni II 18-19,92 0.024 Vey weak 
IV 21 0.018 Vey weak 
III 74 0.019 Vey weak 
10 Almaş V 51 0.021 Vey weak 
11 Luduș I 45 0.022 Vey weak 
II 34 0.033 Vey weak 
III 86 0.027 Vey weak 
12  Cehu Silvaniei III 19-22 0.03 Vey weak 
13 Măgura Şimleu I 65 B 0.018 Vey weak 
14 Jibou V 36A 0.038 Vey weak 
 35A 0.027 Vey weak 
15 Ileanda III 78 0.017 Vey weak 
16 Lechința I 4, 5, 51 0.024 Vey weak 
63 0.025 Vey weak 
V 37 0.021 Vey weak 
VI 23D 0.023 Vey weak 
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For forecast defoliators, there were prepared 
analysis reports that determine quantitative and 
qualitative characteristics of populations.  
Based on these bulletins, there will be 
estimated future defoliations.  
Fortunately, Lymantria dispar is latent 
although the study area is one prone for multiplying 
this defoliator. 
Table 1 shows the prognosis for Tortrix 
viridana defoliator. 
Geometridae species (caterpillars) 
(Operophtera Brum, Erannis defoliaria, Erannis 
aurantiaria, Erannis leocophaearia, Erannis 
marginaria, etc.) are an important group and quite 
widespread, especially in formations of oaks.  
The detection and prognosis in these species 
is carried out in stages of grub, pupa and adult. For 
larval stage, detection is in spring, in their hatching 
moment, in pupa stage, in autumn, in the second 
half of September and in the adult stage is done 
during October-December for the species:  
 Operophtera Brum,  
 Erannis defoliaria,  
 Erannis aurantiaria and  
 Colotois pennaria  
and during January-March for species: 
 Erannis leocophaearia,  
 Erannis marginaria, and 
 Phigalia pedaria.  
For the year 2016 the prognosis of 
Geometridae concerns only Forestry District Livada 




Table 2. Prognosis of  Geometridae for year 2016  
No.  Year 
Forest 
District 
UP u.a. Species identified Infestation 
Gradation 
phase 
1 2015 Livada III 
5B, 414, 420 Operophtera brumata Very weak I-II 
6-93, 429A Operophtera brumata Very weak I-II 







The studies and analyzes carried out in 
broadleaf forests from Northwest Transylvania 
showed that the most affected forest formations are 
those based on oaks. Beech forests, especially the 
pure ones, are rarely affected by pests and less by 
insect defoliators. 
In the case of Tortrix viridana defoliator, 
infestations, in most cases, have been very weak, 
resulting very low defoliation coefficients (0.019 to 
0.082) and possible defoliations percentages ranging 
between 1.9 to 8.2%, excluding areas within 
Forestry District Livada UP I, U.A. 401-404, where 
the infestation coefficient is 0.17, poor infestation 
with a possible percentage of  defoliation of 17%. 
In case of Geometridae species, detection and 
prognosis was made only within Forestry District 
Livada in UP III Livada, where it only Operophtera 
brumata species was identified. They are in 
gradation phase I-II, the small number of females 
captured correlated with critical numbers lead to the 
establishment of very small possible defoliation 





All experimental fields where the defoliators 
before mentioned were identified, are recommended 
to be included in the surveillance zone. 
Studies and laboratory analyzes performed to 
Plants Protection Station within INCDS Cluj shows 
that preparing prognosis for major forest defoliators  
from the forestry stock, is absolutely necessary and 
should be performed every year, and through the 
proposed measures is performed the maintenance of 
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